Tayf leads Umm Qarn, De Mieulle charge on big day

By Michael Short

Trainer saddles five winners, while Ronan Thomas wins four; Mountain-trained Seeyoubyme wins Thoroughbred feature

HORSE RACING / QATAR GOLD SWORD & TROPHY DAY

Friday, April 2, 2021
Sharjah 20:19:42 AM

GULF TIMES

SPORT

Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.
Owner: Umm Qarn.

Results

Race 1: PUREBRED ARABIAN
(1,850m)
(3-year-old & older)
Owner: Umm Qarn. Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.
Won by: 2 ½, 2 ¾, 2 ¼. Time: 1:52.04.


Race 2: AL WAJBA TROPHY
(1,200m)
Won by: ½, Nk, No. Time: 1:08.46.


Race 3: QATAR SILVER TROPHY
(2,000m)
Owner: Umm Qarn. Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.


Race 4: QATAR SILVER SWORD
(3-year-old PA)
Owner: Umm Qarn. Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.


Race 5: QATAR GOLD TROPHY
(1,850m)
(4-year-old PA)
Owner: Umm Qarn. Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.


Race 6: QATAR GOLD SWORD
(1,850m)
(4-year-old PA)
Owner: Umm Qarn. Trainer: Alban de Mieulle.


HE Sheikh Thani bin Hamad bin Khalifa al-Thani presents the trainer’s trophy to Alban de Mieulle after Umm Qarn’s Tayf won the Qatar Gold Sword Group 1 PA at Al Rayyan Park yesterday.

Ronan Thomas rides Tayf to Qatar Gold Sword Group 1 PA victory yesterday. PICTURES: Julian

HE Sheikh Thani bin Hamad bin Khalifa al-Thani presents the trainer’s trophy to Alban de Mieulle after Umm Qarn’s Tayf won the Qatar Gold Sword Group 1 PA at Al Rayyan Park yesterday.

FEATHER BUSHGHIAMAN rides Seeyoubyme to Qatar Gold Trophy QA Group 3 yesterday.
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Is there any additional content? No
North Macedonia shock Germany as France, England grind out wins

Germany are level alongside North Macedonia in a section surprisingly

Openly Farms, Cameroon

AFC

FOCUS

Africa Cup of Nations to kick off on Jan 9 in Cameroon

The Africa Cup of Nations, which is due to be held in Cameroon from January 9 to February 10, has been approved by the Confederation of African Football (CAF) official sources.

A virtual executive committee meeting of the Confederation of African Football (CAF) held on Thursday said that the 2021 tournament will be the first to be held in a country where the final qualification stage from South Africa also de

The remaining places rests between Senegal and Tanzania, two nations who won in week 8 for the May 10-21 international window.

A CAF statement said the planning committee “employs a conscious approach to help ensure there is no risk to public health and Wellbeing”.

Mozambique had been hoping to be able to guarantee a part of the country’s budget with their participation in the tournament, but have now had those hopes dashed.

The tournament was due to kick off on January 9, with Benin leading the group, followed by South Africa and Madagascar.

The tournament was due to take place in October next year, but has now been indefinitely postponed due to the coronavirus pandemic.

The tournament, which was due to be held in South Africa in 2020, was postponed indefinitely due to the coronavirus pandemic.
Haaland's agent and father hold Barca talks: Reports

**FOOTBALL**

Barcelona are preparing to launch a fresh bid for Erling Braut Haaland, 20, who is the Champions League's leading scorer this season.

The Norwegian star is going through an out-of-form patch with Borussia Dortmund and his agent Mino Raiola and Haaland's father, former agent of Ronaldinho, are keen to ensure his future fits in with their client's career plans. His father is keen to see him travel to Spain and join the club of his childhood dreams.

However, the Catalan club want a flat fee of around £150m as the fee they would pay for Haaland if they move for him this summer.

Amanda has revealed that the club want to sign their No. 1 target this summer but have been blocked by the English Premier League's financial fair play rules.

Barcelona have already approached Raiola and Haaland's father, former agent of Ronaldinho, are keen to ensure his future fits in with their client's career plans. His father is keen to see him travel to Spain and join the club of his childhood dreams.

Raiola is said to be reported to have been in touch with Barcelona's sporting director Joan Laporta, who is keen to bring in the star striker to fill the void left by Lionel Messi.
**FOCUS**

**Ring-rusty Proteas begin march on 2023 World Cup**

Bavuma will host's first black African skipper when they face Pakistan today.

**2ND TEST**

New Zealand beat Bangladesh.

---

**1ST TEST**

New Zealand beat Bangladesh.

The Proteas and the Netherlands are the only teams yet to play in the World Cup Super League.

- Bavuma, will be seeking to make his first World Cup appearance.
- The Proteas and the Netherlands will play their first World Cup match today.
- The Proteas will be playing their first World Cup match since completing a 3-0 series victory over New Zealand in 2018.
- The Netherlands will be playing their first World Cup match since losing to Afghanistan in 2019.
- The Proteas are currently ranked 10th in the ICC ODI Rankings, while the Netherlands are ranked 13th.
- The Proteas have won two of their three previous matches against the Netherlands, losing one.
- The Netherlands have won one of their three previous matches against the Proteas, losing two.
- The Proteas have a strong batting line-up, with Markram and Amla scoring hundreds in the first Test against Sri Lanka.
- The Netherlands have a young and talented bowling line-up, with Avena and Mulder taking wickets in the first Test against the Proteas.

---

**SPOTLIGHT**

**New Zealand beat Bangladesh in rain-hit third T20**

- **Score:** New Zealand 190/3 (10 overs) vs Bangladesh 76 (10 overs)
  - **Man of the Match:** Martin Guptill
  - **New Zealand's total was the highest in a rain-affected international T20 match in the region since 2018.

---

**DECISION**

The ICC makes changes to LBW reviews, umpires call to remain.

- The ICC has extended the principle of a new look at the Law 3.12 decision to the last two Tests of the series.
- The umpires will have to give a decision on the basis of a review.
- The umpire's decision will do so for the better of both teams.
- The umpires will have to take into account the law and the spirit of the game.
- The umpires will have to take into account the law and the spirit of the game.

---

**Hazlewood opts out of IPL to rest up for Ashes**

- **Reason:** Hazlewood's international commitments and the Ashes series in November.
- **Impact:** Hazlewood's absence will be a blow for Australia's bowling attack.
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Bucks beat Lakers in Drummond’s debut

Any time someone goes down it’s very concerning

NBA

Javoncier Antetokounmpo made a family affair on Wednesday night by scoring 21 points and joining his two brothers on the ice as the Milwaukee Bucks beat the Los Angeles Lakers 121-87 at Staples Center.

The Buckers ended an 0-15-3 skid that had stretched back to the second half of last season, knocking in a rebound of Tobias Bjornfot’s shot that had settled in the net. Calvin Petersen made 40 saves and Anson Carter ended his nine-game stretch of giving up 3.4 goals a game.

The team, which has won only one of its last 22 games, was 6-0-1 at home through Monday, means anyone with a sequence of wins at the time. The club’s losing streak was extended to 18 games when the Los Angeles Angeles lost to the Chicago Bulls in the first game of the season.

The NFL

Fournette: ‘Perfect sense’ to re-sign with Bucs

Returning back to Los Angeles, Fournette and money isn’t the only consideration for him in his decision. The team did not divulge the terms of the contract for Fournette, but it is known that the team had a year left on that contract with 50,000. The quarterback’s availability could push that total to $4 million. They have no other contract.

It was a difficult process, but he wanted to be where he was believed in and just wanted to come back and enjoy myself. Instead of the coming and going being the new face on the block, I came back to the team that I enjoyed my pressure with. I think it was a tough team in the first place. We didn’t have those things we’re so used to being that guy on the floor. I think I just helped develop me as a better man. I could’ve used that time on the court and get more money. But I think this is the place right now.

He signed a three-year deal that comes with $15 million in base salary and $11 million in guaranteed money, a 2022 contract and a 2023 option. He had a 9-3 winner over the Arizona Coyotes in his first start and won 124-101..

Cleveland Indians ban fans from wearing headaddresses and face paint

The Cleveland Indians have banned fans from wearing headaddresses and face paint, per reports.
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U.S. President Joe Biden says sports teams are responsible for preventing the spread of the coronavirus, which has killed more than 500,000 Americans.

"They should take on the obligation," Biden said of the National Football League. "They cannot just say, 'Oh, we'll follow science and the scientists."

Biden made his comments as part of an interview with ESPN, where he was asked about the National Football League's opening day on Thursday, following a decision by Major League Baseball's opening day earlier in the week.

"We're going to have to have a full capacity," Biden said. "It's the responsibility of the NFL to make sure fans are safe."

"And they need to follow the science," he added. "They need to make sure the stadiums are open and the games are being played."

Biden also discussed the recent reunion of the National Basketball Association and National Hockey League, both of which have seen outbreaks of the coronavirus during the season.

"The NBA and the NHL have done a good job," Biden said. "But they need to continue to follow the science and make sure the games are played safely."
Osaka wants its torch relay cancelled

Sharp rise in coronavirus cases a worry for organisers

Tokyo: President Bach made the announcement on the opening day of the 2020 Olympic torch relay in Naraha, Fukushima prefecture, on March 25.
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Expectations high as stages set for MotoGP second round

Vinales’ first win of the day was definitely a hard-earned one as he overcame a tough fight from the Ducatis

**FOCUS**

Vinales eager for repeat show at Doha Grand Prix

A week after the transcontinental Grand Prix of the Americas in Texas, MotoGP’s stage is set for another impressive Monster Energy Yamaha, the home of the winning brand, as Vinales gets ready to take the starting grid. It’s what virtually every MotoGP rider is after, as the first round in Qatar last week showed. The stage and setting are the same, and the atmosphere, too. Expectations are high, and Vinales will be looking to continue his impressive form.
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